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TOMORROW

EXECUTIVE SUMMONS MINERS 
TO A CONFERENCE
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Uila. Particulara am to what o»- 
cMrard |^T« Bot Wea nuta peblic.

AMioSier .int«Ti«i betBaeB 
maaB«e«tent and Aha execaUma warn 
expected to take pUce today, and as 

ua meettBc has tea eaUed '
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3.a.w«Biwrr»* a. »rr»x>*a

(ally VDrth tte a 
The collection at rtcw* Onrown i 

OB the screen i
shown in RanalnTo, STiwt only ] 
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to the beat advantace.
Mr. Caihbert U a most tatareatia 

speaker. Eothusiaslic am ngard 
his thame, the
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RALSTON ^eOCOA..
possiwmies and the unrivalled scen
ic actualities of Ute Ureat West, 
holds bis audience spell bonad j« to 

their eyes to Ue wondeia at 
their doors, and.descendia« at fri 
qncBt intervals from descripttoa I 
narrative, vanes hU address wit 
anecdote and story in U(hter v«in. 

Mr. W T lleddle. presideat

I City Market Spi>c»a:tigs
Sugir Cured ftrd tQ,rj;ed hac-iS.
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Nanaimo Opera House
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FRIDAY, February 20

tub EMINF.NT ACTOB.

Klr.Oaniei Sully
IN HIS LATESr GREAT SUitTSS.

^“The Old Mill Slreaiii."
PHon5-a6o.60.-.75oitiid$10q I 

to^rvto OMit. Mst* to. At PUnburr f Co m.

CARPETS^
LINOLEUMS

Just received 3 tons of Floor Coverings con

sisting of Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Car

pets; also Inlaid Linoleums. These goods are 
now on view in our Furniture Department.

Y

The iVIagnet Cash Stores
W. M. LAiMGTOIM, Manager.

Opposite Fire Hall, NIcol Street.

to l^tat a

1 story
IT T. lied. ,

I Board of Trade, took the chair 
nd intruduced the speaker of

He * believed, be said that after 
bearing Mr. Cuthbert's lectare and 
seeing the pictures be wonld show, 

ey would all be ot the opinioa that 
Tourist Association simUar to sht 

AHctoria body, at the iastaaea oC 
which "Sr. Cuthbert was workiag, 
would be desirable here.

To mention but a lew attractions 
of Nanaimo, they had Mount Ben
son with lu driving road to the top, 
the Nanairob Lakes within a few 
miles, and the Millstream FalU close 
at hand

Then there was the beaatUal har
bor and waterfroht and Newcastle 
Islsnd, intersected by paths cat ont 
by the New Vancouver Coal Com
pany.

They should not only 
improve these attracUoai. especially 
the talU, . which should have paths 
cut down to them. The water Iroat 
should be cleaied and naiUc aeaU 
placed at convenient spot*. New
castle island should have iU paths 
improved and view spaces should be 

It out to the gulf.
As showing what could be 

he asked them to remember what 
had been done by Mr. Thoa. Kitchen 
at the Hospital, a work whiah 

credit to Mr. Kitchen, to the 
pital and to the town. (Applai

Cuthbert opened with a brto 
account of what had b

executive will then be In a position 
to lay betare the meaitori of 

the answer of the company 
the requexU made by them.

la other reaped the posMioa aaa 
developed no chato. has neen

neto. The WyefleM lematiis at 
the whari and both President Hw- 
aid and Mr. Baker are still ia town.

CANADA IS BOOMING
Forty TowRships Wanted by 

Britiah Immigranta

AUSTRALIA BANKRUPT

•ludience with the tact that
been found necessary to go out

side the city tor any of the 
r printed pamphleU, circulars, etc., 
bich they had issued, urgiag 

all work which could be done 
home in ronnection with a Tourist 
Association should be done at home 

They had coiered the eivilizeJ 
world with maps and bookkeU 
forming all and sundry where Vic
toria. K (' . was and what It I 
oRer. .Nanaimo should take advan 
tage of that fact and advertise

(• as being 70 miles from Vic
toria, for the people who had 
ready found out where Victoria 
would, make up ihclr minds to Uke 

run up the Ime and see Nanalm.v 
uring Iheir visit 
Thry would hardly believe it. but 

he had found people three bundre.! 
niiles away who did nut know where 
Brlti.vh Colunihra was. and to whom 
the words Victoria, B C., conveyed 
no information He had found 
neeess.vry to mark everything that 
went out. •‘Victoria, British Colum
bia. Panada "

The value and necessity of advrr 
tislng had lieen very clearly taught 
by the results which (ullowod 
erection of the Canadian coronation 
arch III London The words ‘•The 
granary of the empire," emblazoned 
thereon had deeply impreRied. 
only the lliitish themselves but also 
the visitors 

The great truth that in Canada the 
Empire had the mentis of supplying 
it.self with food stufls. and was there 
fore Independent of the rest of 
world, was then told lor the 
time, and one of the immediate 
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MASS MEETING
; A Mom Netting of \ 
vJmb^ of Nanaimo Un- \ 
um.Jfo. in. W.F.M vM 
be hdd Uihe a^MonJie 
to-marrow(FRI DA 7) ] 

, manning. <U Ten etdoek
T. J. &HENI0N.

Secretary ^

— A "
Lot Aa^, Call. Rto. Tto 

daltto toeto drUftwayatoCY *lm 
■eem to tore cmaer to hm. Afim 
ia lotce veactad k aiiaax igt^ght 
whea two namnshto amn kJ| up 
and robbed a MTHMIk |j|iMn 
on the Los Aapdea aad 
electric line.

Tkirtp-iwa paaaatotos. oto Ml of 
ham mase wamaa. mere fonal at

the point ot revolwete to Macad.T 
to tto r^

I tMT arorh 
k qnietly tot eflectively. The eati qnietly tot eflect 
i wm heM tor tea n 
^ then left it and d

, rt in t

The boM-ap wna curM w ta a 
way that amttod the two oatUws an 
old haads at the taniaen. ^

The car left Los tAngeles at elae 
o doek lor Pnetoean. Nnaring a 
poiat Jot sonth at the ansae, the 
motonaan obaemd two ama a4ktag 
tignaU for the ear to sta^ ...

As lie slowed dowa two BMB nlaav- 
heied up the steps, one at ^fliK.erd 
of the car. They prtamtod rmolv- 
eri at the heto of Crmdeetor «ny- 
nofl and Motorman ComaiL.jM, or
dered Umsd tmide the ear. .

With revolvers la Utor toaMt^ 
surted la »t the doom n|l in ^lUl 

to -dig
np the coin sad Jewd^ srithonttoy

I robber at the door ttawM hp- 
box, and from thlo i itaiadiag 

podtlon oonsnd the nthrtled 
gers with bis revolver.'

other oae paased dowa the 
aUk, taking pocket l^,,59lM^ 
-watehca and thrusting them cai^ws 

iato. his coni poctota. While tac- 
j the property of the pameagon, 

the bandit kept up a flow o( ntoM. 
John W. Gay. -agent of the Ray-

a Draw Attaattea 
Ittona at tha

„ idea. Feh. It.-Tbe Rev. Mr. 
Barry’s emigrant project hna roneb- 

ch proportions that to has ask-

back, when the man shoved hin -ro- 
rer towards Gay’s ta». The ja*- 
struck the weapon upwards Jast 

as the trigger was pulled, aad ihe 
bullet pssaed throaxh the rool nTlto

ised, many ol them icioahiiBg. «th- 
ers weeping.

dlstinctloa of sex was n
the Britiah cokmy and oOers to pay 
the entry toes lor tke eolontaU 

1 locate them within
months.

red strong financial 
port, having on depoeit la.bOO.flM at 

ia oommitted s disposal.
Tto loreo ol the example of Ameri

can Inrmen who have ernaaed the 
Iroatier ia the Northwest has been 
decisive.

It has directed to Canada Imm 
Great Britain a moat remarkable 
emigratioa movement at a t 
when South 'African mine owners 
powerless to attract workmen, 
Rhodesia remains a land of unde 
uped resources.

Toronto. Feb H.-A London cable 
says the Dally Mail Is publishing 
scries ol articles to show that Aus
tralia IS bankrupt.

It pointe to the decreased birth 
rate and immigration, the drought, 
heavy borrowings for unproductive 
works, old age pensions and national 
railways as causes ol the serious po
sition ol Australia

The fact that the labor party rules 
there is asserted to have a tendency 
raose the withdrawal ol eapiUl

The Mail on the other hand booms 
Canada. This paper ^ u million 
circulation uinnng tb^ emigrating 
classes, hence the imporUnce ol Iho 
articles.

I motorman wpie
^to kee^tbeir 
search'Conductor SSoB

The point at , which the robbery W 
eurred is on open spot and lavoraole

car line, which wouU 
have brought them hack into .the 
city in ten niinutee.

Both highwaymen are describe to 
yoimg, clean shaven, short, ar '

who made the search' ' is 
described as not more than 3b ycMs 

The other Is ntout IS. ' '

Funeral .-The funeral of the In
lant child ol Mr. and Mrs. Oodltey. 
ol Victoria Road, took place this 
afternooo, Rev. J. A. Bantoa u(fl 
ciating.

NOMlNA’noNS:

Nominations for r 
House of Commons 
as follows;

Lloyi

Two MounUiis—J.
LibetaL 
tive.

Terrehonne-Dr. Dnsjaidhm. .
1.500 do.‘k eral; Alex. M. Maso^> Ceniserto- 

ths tive. i < *
itractors of the North Gernu North Grey - Matthew Keene b. 

rd Company’s which began Mon-! Liberal; T. 1. Tbompnon, Conserti- 
• the dismissal •■! live. i

of their comrades has 
rd by the reinstatement ol the dis 
missed workman by the ! . 

opera house this evening at wh'ito 
Mr. Sntton. ol Victoria, will deiir-, 
rr a lecture on the geology oiiiVaL 
couver island. /toother apeaker wdf-. 

Mr. Mortimer M. I

la the hope that be may secure i 
license from the French .lockey club i 
Johnnie Heifle, the jockey, sailed 'or.cc
Franc* yesterday Keifle declared he j bu mi. muinam .i, u_mw, —, 
hnd no trouble with the Jockey club tary ol the Provincial Miping Afsi--^ 
and having recovered damages fromj elation to which ft Is proposM 
a French newspaper that charged; elect delegatrs from Niaaimo , -cdt
him with unfair riding, he believes’this evening's meeting. Rnilwjk 
be Will be allowed to ride. ' matters will siso be tak*a-»p.'-=i^
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OUR CLOSING OUT SALE
Brake aH records on Saturday. An inanonse crowd of thoroughly satisfled buyers thronged our store all day. So many have asked us, do 
you really intend to close up and toave Nanaimo, that we mast again giro you one and all the positive assurance that every word of our
^yertisements are tru^ and our stay here will bo very limited - - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * " " " " *•

— STJOSI “W‘OIETlDIElH»!B’'CrXj “V^Xj U JijS
nust appeal to the most conservative. Its easy for you to make a lug saving on your Dry Goods Bill this season by laying in your full supply 
for Spring NOW.

THE SPRING STOCK
OonsiBte of New Blouses, in silk and cotton; Dimity^ Muslins, Ourtsins, Prints. Dress Gh>ods, Silks, Kid Olovas. Draperies, Hosiery. WWteware, Top and Under 

Bed Axo sU OB sale. Brery article in the sto^ shows the Sale Price in plain figures, and aU goods are marked at a reduction that means from
90 to aOo sawed on a dollar. Oome before assortments are broken.

:QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent
NaDBiiDo Free Presss

TBE OOMJEO BOOM.

ililHa. 9x. Hacbart Cwtfcbcrt.

■eSHSa ad tnda batMa (teMocUi 
waa ad BrtSie CoinaMn. 
patBtrd owt ttet U the prodaoe 
e» gn»t what fldda aad attic 
aMha «a to he ahipped owi to 
dtotant porta of the world tin 
Sntth* Oolaede IbUmc nUwoy oa 
haMa Mrt te ohtolaed.

da tf in oMtibanatia of all that 
■r. Orthhert taid ehowt the Intaro 
of the •*OaiU Wati’ two deepai 
hoa hea reatwd today nod will 
he hMod lo eootiMT eotwoo, which 
Bire oewe of the atreeae of imm 
tta sow eau« iewardB Ce 
MB the UBtad Ktweno. Oi 
hoU e( an petty aloa Iwty extra 
twwaMpa have hea aahed iroa the

mtt am Irta Satt AIrko mod 
doettolio to the wat, there is goo 

B that Bot ooly agri

•tter lodalrta will dnd their way
ea hae.

OoMda aMeon tn he a the 
a a heao aod the qeactia to M

> is how no the
Siiiif he toned to wxoat U Brl- 
lah Ootapi^ tadtally eod Nrnal- 
ao potttoiialr. Tto eaw« wa 
glva In port tart aatag hy Mr. 
eoSSat. Taright Mr. Sotta, oi 
Tletneta, will ta the eonree of a 
taean am Urn ceoI«W 
aaAaea to aohe lather re^.

SAVl
How does a anion msde 
Goodyear Welt shoe for 
SSCXDstrlkeyou? 
Stamp Tsry 
In union te streimth.

e Tiewe al the
••Ya here eea there plc-

tota.*’ he boM to the eodleoee. 
he shewed the taat. “Now do ya 
think Brittah CohaMa kae aythlog 

The appUaie 
which followed toM plainly the u- 
swer of the aadtare.

I Alter dlve^giog late the Kootaay 
eoartiy art Ttolttog oa or two of 
the ataM rattre there, the Jonrney 
wat wrt aaied. art eoaiag dpwe 
toe rraaa tiv« Sir. Cethhcrt tooeh- 
ed epa the eabuo eaoolag irtatry.

Froa Vaneonrer. ha eaM, the Bri
ttah editon wat mtxtm toe Onlt to 
VIetorta art tola portla ol their 
trip wao more vrittca np than any 
other. Yet he wa of toe opinia 
that toe voyage froa Neoaino 
Vietotta WM era loer. (Appli 
they tooeld teU the atoide world 
lebat the beaattae of three OeUle 
ilaodi. There waa athtag Ukethem

LAND OF WONDERS'-sr.,.-;. , ..
I of Victoria art Its aerroendi 
leetwer aplalned that the Victoria 

iTonrlrt Aaeoclatla wu art <rty 
toe, adrertiatag VIetorta hot other plaoee 

viait of the Brittah edMoie. (The Wa wa to hrtag peo^ to toe
two provlore art tha get Uan pm down 

oVI

WHITFIELDS

Catloned ftaa Po«e 1 
eelU ot the adverttaeaert wu

teetorer here dtaplayed 
tt pietora of the Ca 

arch, art going a to the desci 
portla ot hta tectaie took hta aii-

the Gtat Weet abac the track 
lowed by the etaUen who paaart 
thta way taat laU.

The Tteit, he aoM, waW n 
have hea oedertelta bed tt art here 
lor the anh. The adMore cams to 
are U toe aaerUa wrlttao a
oa arttcta a whrt they foad

they wroto too a the 
I teeooRa of Brittah CpL

log at Fort Willtaa, Mr.

to give toe ■»,

Divergag flat toe aaio lire 
Edmata be toM bow tart kU tto 
towacd ABato waa toll rt peopto 
toeidog fa tart art prepartag 
arttie toere. The impatoaa 
thta ti Birttah Oetaoihla. he ooif.

Bight ot ar 
ouzkrt was pcarldrt tor ret 

tomba art fa e«r fait. <r 
naa why Brittah O 
art he M good o haft eeo^ 

toy a ~ -
It were, toe markot of toe Northwat 
wonld take oU that was pcedaoed. 

Brittah Cotoahta wa. howerer.al- 
ady srtttag alta hwdoea t

Rew frapupatioDs
Wh wMvr «Mto oU aad say 
a» Sh art atoak wtaU bo 
ptoaSS^Sh VMMTo to Bay

r I

lag Ijm tore of onto to Vaoei
K Mdpaert to Sath .Afrka.
Thta ratart oootoa Scotia, that 

ot toaosportatum. Was all too pro- 
doceoltoewerttogoortbytoe 
AtiaoUc portoT He worid art 
of govenoMOt owoecehlp. hot ho #a 
of the opioia that Brittah Cotoabio 
seeded two or more coUwayB to toe 
coart that ahe might obtalo ha fait 
toare of the trafflc from the North-

y.isatnafBL A

toonW come dowm Vaocoorec loiart. 
(Applaaee).

No better iovatmeat tha toe pro- 
vtaia ot raUway toeUiUre lorlia ot raUway toeUiUre lor t 

oviaee coold be foort by the i

Brittah rtlnilln, the
t tona too Swttoorlort of Am- 

erica, fUattatiog hta remark
wry lory sod raaptato oaton oi

Wsll Mnsa.
aop to opeilad lo the mahlag. JuM 
a: aoterlel to at eTerythlmg. 
Pred W. Uodooao tolta. OSelal 
Aoetaot to the Doatata Oorcrn-
aaL nAa a oaaher of eoalrereb r»-
poet^Urt “^^ight to^ POT

tha yoo ttlah.-----
toallrtt 8ap-Octa«a Bar—oext 
wash toy. aad ya wOl aloT 
the beortts of a >waO-ma«e- 
maarn. aad wtU tea that Prat BUta ta
5S. NO ca ehcrid hrenr btater

COLONIAL REMEDY

to toe eoott art to Victoria art Na- 

miBiag aa logging opentloa at ...ii, ,,11^ m heromalogging opentloa - 
Mreat Steher art Chemaloa, irt 
of apertiag parttao rt CJowtoha ad
------ toga. Oa of toe tart pfc-

dtapleyed wu a very good one 
of Pirttotia the tactorer re-
grettiag that he had sot more of Na 
alao to ehow.
NaoaiBM, he taatated had platy of 

attractioa art Nanaimo people 
ahortd rtrerttae them. He enggert- 
ed that tt wonM be n good thing 
for hoto Vieterio art Naoalmo

AJUr painting at that the tohing 
mad haottag ireorta of Cowiehu. 

uataa art Shawnigu were ai 
I a naet to Nanaimo u they 
to VIetorta. Mr. Cnthhert weet 

into n dtaeoiria of the mining 
datry.

He wa aorry he hrt vtaited 
time n*a tolngn were not nnelond 

rt, hrt raiembering that Nanaimo

laat of being preeminatly the 
• where employer nrt employed 
totaad the Bert friertly reta- 

tioa. he hoped toot the dUBcnlty 
woofd aoa he odjated. (Apptanse) 

The mining tednetry wu of Im- 
ortana to every tahnhltat ot toe 

proTlea nrt he wnid remind them 
that the next evatag a meeting wa 
to tohe place for the pntpoee ol elert 
Bg detagnta to the Provincial Min- 
Bg Aaaeetatia of BrUtah Colamhta

itahe art he wutrt them 
dSegntre who wooM re 

I the puaing of legtatatia 
toe tadoetry u a whota, leglalatia 
whlto wooM do fa mtalng what iw 
gtatalfa fcu already dare lor Um

(Apptanae). They conld 
not wonder that a ttrcom of UaAc 

Brtting Into Brittah Cdnmbta. 
after eeetag the views exhibited by 
Mr. Cnthbert. They wuted to get 
Boma at that traffic Uta way, 
tha eregnlOcat water ronto from 
VIetorta. They eonid do It It they 
advertised the towe.

The erlMclem had here otered that 
towtat traffic wonM bcaedt the 
tala aly. They cooM not, however, 
bring n doltar Into the town without 
K beoedtttng everybody ta the town 

The Board of Trade had taka ibe 
matter np. Sabwriptlou had been 
tainrt la addition from the New Vu 
eoaver Coal Compuy and from Mr 
S. M. Rebtaf. ud they hoped 
ohtoin one from the City Connell.
He tw
erally when called opon to become 
membera of the Tonrtot Aiaoetatioa. 
whtah It wu propoaed to form.

Alter calllog the attatia ot the fy» r«-w« w ■
artltae to the meetia am the ful-
lowing evening. Mr. Barker returned 'nSTl-KSSS v, n r,.v«,a f^.c
hta seat. uii^___________________

The chalrmu ta pnttta the mo- ————————
tioo. which wu corrtad moat bemrti- BLAOKSMITHINa.
ly, aplained that Mr. CnUberi'c ------------
eerviore wen entirety withoit re- Ohoago of Buoto(
mnnerntia. ’------------

ANARCHISTS AGAIN. 
Oermu Eaglixqr Uml

laud i>do>ul <m .n. ob«i>.i.draa-
tta —. —•» “Lrr> «—

diMiid aJ
WtBd.l

There Was a Day!! \
1 lay Old 1 nd of PRIKTINC Wu Cud Em«{Ii 1

Now There is a Day! 1

This Is The Reason Wh]fl
0«r Printing Oflpartn|Mf lg !(tpt l«iy, 

Whilfl Othm Aff Q«i«t.

W* IhMt WlllHMl ltofc«r

--------------------------------rroOH--------- —--------

Iwg anW woe rwwrw—wtAttew arttl call. Vowe 
•ewor wi.eow •*»• wtU. M pM will BO M

FREE PRESS PRINTERY,
NORRIS BROS., Propriotora.

Mr. Cnthbert briefly mponded ud H* 
the meetinc rtioarad Biutae. IthisK.

|0Mrtaf« ud Hoilrlirg, Hotm*'—
lag aiKl RU ka (hi: g in all ita braacbe 

A mat ordar a..liaiad.
J r. kCSJlELv

U'aof Vahla’a Sh. |x, ViotorU.

loraUd -On Vnlila Idand. S C.
TAKE MtmoB thnl I. Witt— A. Hn—. —Inf

irnUffid. Mit) dsvd rn» tia 4ffi»« brt 
to s|'f»iy Lo ihfi Mu.tnit Kcounisr 
scmincaUonmpfnTRniMits, for th« |
- - " iiilnn s Cmwn Urmni of

WAR INEVITABLE. NOTICE.
KOT'CE ia lierebjr rl-en that I Intend lu 

applj to tl a Inard or I icenaing Coninila 
, alonvn for the iir of N.nalmo, at ibelr 
ail.-lag 10 be hebi oi. lb* lUb darorVarch 
IP'J, lor a Itat.f at of the llcena held hr ma

■:;T.iLr-“-Vnn:?;T7brc;i^
I Holsl. MtoAUd on lot X. bl<jck MX, on itie 

___ _ ^^TvxT^ni NOB ortnirr of t owtnr^UI srifl Ussiion streets,

and Salvador ta Inevitable i I, ’ 
ay a bottle wu fought late'

LHtta Repobiks Mart Spill Blood

Su Praaetaco, Feh. 1» - Pauen 
gere a thr Str. Peru, which hu ar-' ... 
rived hen from Catral Americu Horal, nt-oaud uo lot 
porta believe that war betwea Oa

They uy a bottle wu fought 
ta Jaooory hy the governm. 
troope ogoiut rebata ot Jettapa, _ 
hout twaty Icogna from the Sal
vador ftatler.

Balnrea ta Onatotama U a

—--------- ------------ --------- n atreet
c itr ..f .NanaiiliO, (roni my»lf [ 
Jany and Angalo llaiuno

1 HOj. W’l UR.SKI.U

Mr. C. H. Barber aovrt a harty 
veto at ttoohn to tha ppeakre of Uw 

Three piaat
reoltart. he aoM, toot BriHah Cotnm 
hta hrt o gratdtaol to oSer to tooi^ 

He mart toll, Mr. Cuthbert. 
that wfthta p doy’e joor- 

ney of Noaolmo toere wu u gpe 
u any a toe

P. R. (Apptanae).
He art otoen preeat epoM take 

hla to ptaere toot woaM earprlre 
hta, ereld ehow hta dveg views 
driva u heutifnl ae.fMy that ^mi 
hea depictod.

The time hrt come wha Maoalao V 
ihoaM toow what It twdd effitc the

Zffiot Fit 
Xquiffiits Osfilciiffi 
Zpsrt f orloBBiiffiMp 
la

SA/rts
sad slist Bors do 
YOU want In a 
ablrtf

Just Received
Edison
Moulded
Records

Victor and Columbia 
Gramaphone Records

Remember eb^y dollar epeot 
with a or paM on accoon^ 
atitireyoo to a chance for 
the Piano Player we ate giving
••V ........................................

Hetcher Bros.
TK UAm MUic trgiE

B.a

nrtrATi of mraomtstt,
aSOTier,

umTI^T tfi

ADa lurujvr utf n i 
;»ctK>n*7, niuftrw 
■wuiner o/fuebC«r( 

l>a<«d thU IMbdf 
Vf nrvrjrer

oiluriiorti IjnfolT t 
» brnlr of IUI pn mnien 

1 daj ol liMvinbrr. lifi.
jrer.
Wll I.IAM A. BAI’EK. P. I. K

MINKKAI. Airr.
ceimncfTS or lanoruinrvt 

mniCK.
Orren W«,e. Ili< l»n»r. Alpha. T..nPlf, 

Orphan Ibir. n>l>«rmiid. BnHndnr., >-ni. n 
Cruifnd KiHiu.rni ( r nn Miiifm riAlm. 
•itufif In Um nfjr,.pi.A yiiiiiig 1-ivi.ion ol 
Albrmt dulrict.

Where lornied: — Near Hmie Bm-ln. 
IVliucklriit llnrbor, All«ri>l I nnni 

Take nonce Uifl I, lAumit*- WanMM.. 
*■ Miner’. I ertililinie No,

1. fill) iltyi Irrjni 'he dnU
U> apply to me Mining Keomler lo 

ilieale orlnipniveinenu. for Uia pur- 
-— of oi4flaiug a Cmau Urant of llte 
ibore claio..

And Inrther take noUce Dial action, under

aauanceof.urh Onmcaie oflninnirenimta 
Itatari thia IWb day of January, lUUB.

l.AimK.NC’r. M A Noun.

Kree , 
Intend.

u Tie imn inn EstM M m
nwm.kmM,unMmm
It.

Notice ia beraby girrn tbal Pn 
will ol John Pawa.n, dated lira 
bar 18AS. whrdi^l at Nana.ato, onuauw 
unrbta. on tire ITih l•ecFmber. ISUl kMla 
rmnlclby Um Hu r«ne r.rurt of 001* 
Jdumbta. to KltiabrU. l-awano aad Mi 
fount tanglay, i; a axarutni and aawaW 
hrtTin namid

And taka notk* tbat, i-unoaM M B 
. ru.teea and Kitaalora Act, aU OfdBn 
atxl <ui,era baring claim, agunat tbaiOdS 
are re.|ueata.l b, mid by p,tt nr dallvw M

u\l Itai^tlanTol'IhSrelalma'duIT^
jr ctatuuiry |ta,Uratkm, aiul tha aal

lTJIl?l‘tn'"* '' *"tf’ '*“■
b^aj^a atucMini ol tlinr indabwdi

lo diatnimta U>e aaana of tha MWta 
among IIm> partltw eutlOed Iberata, kata 
regard otdr to Ura claim. ..f whleb taW

Serb.:'b:r?.i S-ta-SS
r ail) |iATt Uwietif Uiany iwraonarionMa 
fwb.nr claim iioitoratiall imi liarakarelt 
•Ire.| by ibcin at Ui« tilua ol nicta are*»

uitad .1 vu-toru, B. ii. tJ 
January. JiKO.

CKEaSK \ I'REASt 
Vieioila, Aft

Bolleliora fw thaaaarntrii an.1

mineral AI’T. 
Niirii K

----------- .n, KracUonal Mo
le in Ibr Nanairon Mining 
lli.Iiiet.

I and r.ern KracUonal Mlnaral tlalnu. 
utuaie in Ibr Naiiairoii Milling UI-, l,i . 
l oaat I Hiiet. "

Where l.aaiad:-KrTt'eri. ki Aitu.
Take noiiia that I. Vt„u.„, a. H-iier. act

id*u?ntarr. “p“;;e M’.'X’.rer^ri^'te^^fi
toMJl tiiieiKI. .laty da)a from tire dale 
ha^f. u. ap, Iv to tfi. Mining Ronmler for

;^3^.l;g'rr^r-ol:;i.'‘;'r'x
And furtlier take notice that action, under

NO'nCB.
JyTOT^CK 18 HKRKBY i;iVE|f Ita

Telapbona Gompaoy for an Act ta arert 
i I paay. among rtber OtiDg.. lo drrfla luBU

ehaaa, leaaa, taaa oear or otharwiaa aaq—
l™»'bia«. riKhta art gta

■ ta*

**lLi,IAM A. BAUKK. P.UH.

NOTICE.

lid ooc.pany, and lo exland IM i 
> alt naria o( tho Pro'inea. 

DOUGLAS CRKIliHlOM,
.Sarrotary ol tb. Co^ta

McADIE & SON 
IfiidflrtoKgrfl and EmbaiffiSi

OPBM DAY AMD MIOWT

Orchard For Loasa

in the centre of Nanaijnb, alao U » 
cellnnt kitchen ganfin. A fim* ^ 
eider pnire for aala alia Apply I

iM



JAalt
Breakfast

Pood

REMAINS SPLIT. ' A BnVSTXIVC.-
LlberaU of Vwicoover Badly Dlvld-

'•r SedeiUry HiUts.

The Liberal AMOclatloo of Van
couver held a very etormy ineetln* 
Monday night. Mr. MacPhewon. M. 
P..-elect, preaided. Mr. O. E. Tal-

bSpddlilMipM Ibrihopl.
1 meeting on the projected railway. 
1 and p<ilitica in general.

---------- I He promised help from Quebec

»sr?..irr,-:3rr;r.ir£:i:F-- ':ssLinrri^» - --- truvr ;r 
___

^ -ill i iTuU nr. T.*i
Breakfast Food a hapw comtanat.on ^ MacPherson
that enriches the blood, builds up northern Liberals,
tissues, clears the brain and keep. liberal, have already en-
tbe nervous system >« l»rf~t and
healthy condition. Malt Breakfast | _ -„nimenceinent of the trouble
Food supplies to closely conSncd

TUer. were tblr.j : •••
Wolf sslooi. wb»»! •" •
(vjonty snunlwed !n .m 
Ttunupiuiu tor iuiir<:<». 
tug a b.vnd to a CMiiie 
an«r n«1tUi« B* bim U 
U»I ml Imr find railed 
His hoik w.i* anreely luriie.' 
Pel. laid dusM hi. .-unU. puUi <.

1 lb. S.-st baart

y aymptoma ' says Boro- 
thy Bis lu ithiatee a "Tb* earlieit In- 
dfrstlolL. tbit a OBUC-Ultoe--creaturo 

o# .ua cpillilllty to the fair n
noser c.mU.1 pull the trtoer. TbeM««f! .zs ”."s : “r rrrrr »

Halt Breakfast I 
closely conSncd 

min and women the true elements of 
nourishment and contributes to daily 
good health. All grocers sell Mall 
Breakfaat Food.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Steinland, A. Tail, Mrs. Cur
ry and Mrs. L. I. Hpll. were i 
gers for Vancouver on the Joan this 
morning.

R Grant and H. McQutnIan 
over from Vancouver last evening, 
and left for home on the City of Na
naimo this morning.

Wm. Wall paid a vUit to Vancou
ver yesterday, returning on last eve
ning's boat.

Archibald Dick. I. M Lancaster, 
were arrivals on the Joan last even 
lag from the mainland.

John Prentice was a passenger on 
the Joan from V,ancouver last tven- 
in« and left on the K. & N. tram 
this morning.

Hiss Cobum. J. H. PoR nod FrH 
Smith were passengers on the out 
ward bound train this morning.

F. Z. Willianis. J. Williams, Mi.ss 
Loltii Williams. A. McWilliams. Mrs 
Kilpatrick, and Mrs. B .S Weinrobe 
were passengers on the Joan this 
morning lor Vaoconver

Hisses Emma and Sarah Orren- 
way left this morning on the City 
of Nanaimo for a couple of week.i' 
visit to Cuniberlsnd

Tbos. Urveridgr, Geo Frost, F 
C. Fuber, Thos. Craig. A Hazen- 
IraU and A. McGregor were passtn- 
gera lor I.mdysniith on this moroin,:s 
train. '

W. H. Durant, ol .New Wrstmi 
came over oa the Joan last

rROH VANCOUVER.

Per SS Joan. Feb |g- 
Passengers-W H Durant, S 

LaCrois, Mr. Carley, R. Grant, 
McMillan. A. Mundet, O. J. Olvane. 
Mrs. Gray, II McDowell. II. I'rqu- 
bart, Mrs. Pirrey, W E Dickinson. 
W. Wall. A Dick, 1. M. Lamcaslcr, 
J Prentice.

Consignees-Jas. Yonng. J. Kenny 
O. W. Scott, R. H. Gardner. Pio 
neer Laundry, J. Dickie. E & N 
Ry.. S. J. Hogan. S H Riggs, S 
Nsksno, Mrs. Percy, MePbee A .Son. 
Wellington Colliery Co., (irant 
Co.. G. Bevilockway. L. Maminn. 
Hirst. M. A. Crossan, Wm. Hogan. 
E. Pimbury A Co . Victoria l.u.-n 
her Co .. J Thompson, M V FIikIi, 
A. C. Muir.

ol J. H. Watson that cerUin 
ibers on the roil calling them

selves good liberals bad stabbed the 
party. He thought the 
should protect 
bers who stabbed them in the back 

■ a traitor's trick.
Frank Burnett spoke strongly 

on the same lines. Mr Burnett said 
he had been charged with buy

ing and selling offices, which was not 
true. It was lime those Liberals 
who took every opportunity 
knile them be written ofl the roll, 
and that the association be purged 
of them.

Mr. Fraser said that, as the dis- 
sentlrotn nad been well licked, 
would be wiser to Uke them back 
in the fold.

Cries ol "No. no'" followed, 
was at this juncture that the press 
was esrludrd

The meeting lasted until Bet 
midnight, during which the most 
lent language was used, such.as trai
tor. Iisr, etc A member moved 
that the dissentients be taken back 
into the fold. His motion, however 

not seconded, and thus the split 
in the Liberal party remains split.

CA.STRO'.S .SMARTNESS.

Manages to Make F.ireign Merchants 
Pay Indemnity.

Washington. Feb IS—The follow
ing cable was received at the 
department today from I'nited States 
Charge Russell at Caracas 

"Minister ol Foreign aflairs 
rneruela has decreed 30 per cent in 

crease in duties on ail imports 
ar measures "
The action recorded in this cable

gram is regarded here a.s • keen 
stroke ol political tinessr, for prac
tically It amounts to placing the 
demnity which Vrm-rucla has to ^ 
upon the shoulders of the foreign 
merchants who conduct ail of Veuc- 
lucla's import trade 

increase

could ace. the sheriff stood In tbs «me 
position sml wore the same smile. One 
bullH bad burned bis cheek: a sorood 
Inid gnuwl bis enr: a third bad rut 
ihrough bis shirt coltar under lb* left 

ir. Big Pets wss s dead shot, and 
rt be bad mlaaed bU man at CTleen

"Got through. Peter asked the abet 
iff. braking a aHenea that waa pcwl 
tirely painfuL

"And yuo-yoo are not hmdedr 
gasped Pete as his arm auufc aiowly 
down.

• No; com# on.”
“Ton didn't betug joor gunaT'
“No: if you are through abooting. 

we'll ga“
Psta laid hli two guna down on the 

ible liefore him and walked to the 
door and out into the street. His horse 
was tied to a post a block nwny. He 
reached the borae. mounted and then 
headMl down the long street after tba 
aberlff, who waa giving him not tha 

In flve mluutas tha

morning bath. Numid opoo a . 
has only drs<Tll>e<r a small drele. lak- 
lug in ills eyrs. a segment of hla ckerka 
and Ids chin A thorough acmbblng 
hr has regarded as one of tbe lortura 
of tie iBuuisttioa eumWng Ida hair ha 
has lis*fd upia as a toollah wastt of 
Uuw Umt uilahl hav# been spent oa 
tups Slid marbUs. while brusUhig bla 
citdliea and shoes has seemed a coo- 

I tcmptible trorkllng l« the effeta euw 
toms of society that wss uDWorthy eff 
gu Uiielligeut huroau being.

■Siuldeiilv all this is ebangad. Botaa

li Rbm FEAST f
.Qaannelfg Tnnder.

in flavor b 
• - • ’o or rib

eat f ‘̂uar high grade W 
We cater lu the eoiniKiiiear, and 
the nnwu faatiiliuM agkl onlksal 

*. delight 
tJtirate*k«,ehoMi.

the palate I 
intiekUiig
prime rumite and naa 
diahea it for a kii«.

qUENNEU & SONS.

mm m-^1—

• asked of

SURPRISE PARTY.

Capt. Johnston.

Last evrning about srvm o'clork 
surprise was sprung on ('apt. John
stone at the Salvation Army quar
ters. About twrnty of the band ol 
love mettibers came in to give 
captaiB a larewril party. Almut iti 
hour later they were joined by 
of the older folks

After thoroughly enjoying them
selves for about an hour or 
ycung ladirs. Miss Lillian Rowley 
and Miss I.iuie Krlst, on behalf 
tbe Band of Love, presented the cap
tain with a iK-autiful brass mounted 
clock, ami an address appreciative of 
his work. Signed on behalf ol 
class by Lillian Rowley, LIr.ric 
Keist,, Alice Rowley, Dons Rowley, 
Lucy ’Taylor, Viola .Sage, Katie 

. Willie Keist. and others
the children had prrsentcl 

their address and clock. Mrs Bayn- 
ton, on behalf ol the senior ciirp.s, 
presented the captain with a purse 

V, of money.
t’apt. Johnstone thanked them .vll 

In a few well-cliosen words, after 
which the party sal down to a 
atantial supper whiA had been 
pared by the lady friends.

Cept. John..ione bids fatewcil 
Sunday night and leaves on Mondays 
train to take an appointnnnl in the 
State#.

Weut. Brett stays on in command 
ol the corps here lor a short 
longer.

Ralph. W 
After

OBJECT TO TRAPS.

(thep.
Vsberi

The Westmiruster City. Counnl, 
r last meeting, formally rmlorsd 
petition of the British Columbia 
rmen's union to the Bominom

sUghtest attentton.
were out of alghi. 

lhat ailed Peter w 
the barkeeper, wlio bad 
door of tbe saloon.

be bruaqaely

^-'uow do you meanr
rby. the aberlff ecmlng without g 

gun sod standing lhare to ba shot at 
took all bla sand away and made a wo
man «f him."

"Soppoaa tbe aberlff had bad a gunr 
Tbe man Jerked bis bead toward tba 
etd whareln Bfleen ar twenty V 
ad liean burled and said:
“He'd 'a' bla over tbar.”
-Aud will big Pale get clearr 
“LIkaly: but ba ll hava to laava her*. 

Tbe boys have already put bbn down 
as N. G." ■____________

WAVES OF WATER.
In

without
a irll.utnry.

Off tba Cape of Good Hope wsi 
thirty-eight fwt high from trough to 

rest have U-cii noted.
Prismatic lake. In tbe Yellowaloua 

Natloual park. Is tbe birgest body of 
ot watir in tbe world.
Three riven as big Ba tbe Ithine 

rould Just squal In volume Ihe Unn- 
rs. throe Gsiigeaee tbe MlaaiaaippI 
od two Mlaslasliijila tbe Ainasoo.
Tbe Bt Bswreiiie river la froten four 
loutba of the year, aud Ita navigation 

la so difficult that an average of on# 
steamer a month Is wrecked In Ita wa

le devetolNi a

proacb. and If be has tba making of ■ | 
lovtf In Wm be begins to maolesn hW ' 
nails He l.eeo«iaa crtGcal abaot col
lars aud m-eUtlra. HI# family nay. | 
•ll-.n- Toiniuy Is luiprovlngr and bla -

m ora bea.-iug fruit at last.
, reallly It la the Brat prcroonltltm 

of love- vague. Insrtiminte, lotanglbl«

biM d«-re.-ta IIIIIU ba sees them re
flected III feiniuloe eyas. Hen do uat 
db-sa up for eai-h other; bW far wom
an's optniou they would atill be going 
about III comfort aud tbe aboriginal 
bluiikrt. The silk hat and dreaa eoat 
are a dally aflhrln* .« her ahrbie. and 
Tommy's newly awakened desire tolls 

la simply his Brat c '
uian. lie does not

wardly
Ihe die has lieen cast. Tbe dlsturbli. ; i 
and compHIIng bidiiei 
cn:end Into bis life."

Notice of DelilUfaent Shares
Ih Jsnm Moaam an. I

TaKJC KOTICK ihst y..u. . in tka 
fsUowiag miaeral elaiir. sir m s 
aaseasmeat. aaawly: SUsat Kiaa NV. I. Ml. 
vsr K>ag No S. iiorUM.# Liglil No. I a; d 
NcrtiMn Light No. it. sUastsd on Don'.##lo. it. sUastsd on DosUa 

lar District, B. C.; and i
_____ not paid within to nay

the first pobli.«tioo of this BoiH-a 
•bvres a ill U daalt with as mavUad

for Siivsr King P<

HENBrSKDESEBlES

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wine Merehants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
^o-Eirra b’or b o.

i

SANAIMO SAW MIU'SWney and
Transpomtton 

Coy., Ltd.
-•HI

SaSH and door factoby
A. HlCKMAH.hi

tthinsUa, iTjia. Pioksaa. Dooei. W ntowt 
sad BlnwU- MooldiagIL Serai Sawing 
Tarmng. uid all kinffiTy W«al fiaoUa

NEW TIME CARD.
atlvemJan. ISU, UOt.

;str. “iroQ»s''^^|S?^■tenmar aiaec'i

'.H-'SLAM rropria^r.t
.Laavaa h saaimo Teeaday.aa" Fridays a

-------------- , 7 n av for Victoria, ffidj, aad way pim

SPEGIAl. NOTICEJI_ ! ArriVia KsoaJeo Hegdays sad Th ndayw am

W. COCKING - WM MofiB
Askel Chin, in Tibet. U the lak. ORNAMENTAL TKEtS, '

«blf il^hV '"iMe'l'ei Bii'bt Bl/iCISNITH SHOP OB CfiFBB 81!
feat. Tha Imvrat la the Dead a..#. 1JOO I Cr*rnhOB*e Blld H.VPL'y Pit n‘-f ope Tire B.H Po aeaheeieg ra- J

BOOB Wwatminatwr Wond

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREtS,

below the ai

All Hetoraaed.
given by a

to ibe Society of lt.-f..nm-d frluiliiala a , 
grmleiuao ci«i>|daiiied to hla liiwt mid- I kABTtl 
way tbrougti the featlvltu* that he had 
Inal hla watch The lin t waa a man of 
great Ingenuity He caused all the 
ligbla te l» luriiea out. Then be ob
served ■ ---------------------

Ommand ;mpert.d

tanJflu, field ai(ii f'ower S««di
roe Fprtng Plnntli.*--------- .

ope Tire Ball 
deed te a fi eai 
-I-, giieo toal ■oeria.
All Ld-ia e». a.M at aiiortaai 
itAin-. Th* -epmattoo of j

PASSENGER RATES. 
FPEIGBT ESTES

'Vt-i.lN'.irj.VGiUJVB, Ha. A 0. A 
0. U., man ia tha K. ef P. BaS. Rdea 
Men, avaev alianais iTnlMSdaw al7 mm 
Conunmaiag May IfiU, IML Ftaijas 
Btathrtn ate iuriaad. IVAH OAVllS 
H A.. WM. RAJTKB, t»a«y. ________

thrcrE‘“r tht pu;irrr.rto\brm;di.e:f’rthe concluKion of the g,

■ ......................... .. ■ a bui

same figure as the . 
centage ol rustoms dues at t.4iGuai- 

>. and Puerto Cabello. to be as- 
ignrd to the claimant nations
Pans, Feb IH-Foreign MmlsUri served: "bome uiiv uere naa a w«

Del Casse has given Ambasimdor Joi) Ibal does no* belong to him tf by 
scrand at Washington practically a time I have cmmied a liuodred ll - 
free hand
Franco-Venezuelan protocol.

T^ie ambassador's .reports show 
that the terms ol the protocol 
similar to those of the I nileil States 
—311 per cent ol the customs of La 
Guiara and Puerto Cabello. being le-j 
served, pending arbitration of the

I was trying lo make
Queen Wilhelrnina will designate an but lo no pur,w»-.

umpire j waul into a toluicconlal'a and asked for
The authorities here expr-..........“ ' " -..........- " —

faction at the outcome ol 
nations ^

Bee Hives a-d Supplies 
Cataloa:u« Free

T ■55‘enx3r,

«a of goud 
week nad. ..n.^^wvra yaara

ra»aaary.

'w. Cocking Cavan 8tr«*t

vounlnl a buudred. and the llglila 
turm-d on again. Thirty three liuml 
soma watcbca lay n the middle of tba

lay a young 
arab. bavlng funtid a bad sispei 
was trying to make iiaa of It at different 
placea. but to no puriKisa. At last be

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral -irecror.

UILNRI O JOLY M tX>TRlNlEllE 
CA.HADA.

HioYi.se* or Bumsu rottuBU 
EMTaRP Til . by lb* One* of Oort, rt ihr t'Bited | 

of Gtfl Briiafo omI trftM.1 and of (bo !

Tn Oiu FalUital Uw Uvailan .U.-tad |.>

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

satis-, a throeiieniiy cigar, 
nega- Uarlng got tbe cigar and also the

I ebangr, lie ............ ... the ali»|. when
■e mao called out:
■H ome back here; U a a l»d 
".VcvM mind, ale." replied tbe young- lain 

Icr. 'I'll smeke It If ll makes me iU." “ 
And lie iKilled out of the door.

A rnoCL.OIAT|o!(
H A M.cLau. I WHCKKAB W. w.

, .,paly AUeoejO.swal I ’’ ai.d I.
i Max.. H m«) U, to me.1 our i-~r*. o< tmt 
• eivvin..ii* KnUUil ohlpiSlA, uat to luw lh«r ad 
1 TIT. In out LnrMUlura.;
I .\ii» S.MiW Vt that lot

.A.. O. WUsora.
Ccffiox Bond Huraery. Hanwlma

LO.OF., Pnaaaeraaca Uatow Na. flfl. 
Lvdyiimth, meaia is Nicholtoti a BaU saury 

dames awouMomOanaraHmamawar Tuawi.y avamy at 7 ..'alaefc. Vlaitia,

J i DOliLKT, Baaratary.

ITOTIOE. : :.i’iw-I.'£S=*T.S:5r=
-------------- Eerauoa Hall. Odd Fallowa' Bl|-t. as 7tMi

DT3SOLU1ION OF PABTNFBSRIP orioeK. Twuag maoibma oartBaity mrilad. 
---------- . If. McRae, ft L

Th-psinrnhip at i tioe between Chaa. W. J. BRUW'H, .Barn

“'j-.':iS'.rr..T'\L,-v» t.. o* ■-“■“• ■"V'S^o'irieisr-e-u

tna.iad » .i Wr.^ BtMPBOII. K v> R *11

Victoria and vicinity—Light .. ____________
miKlcrale northerly winds, generally; A«um- Did you rally attend !

iir and cold her wcthmig? 11^1"
l.ower .Mainland—Light nr moder-' Mryvell-oh. yea. Indivtl. aud I

le winds^ generally lair and cold, f rnjo.vad luyaelf IniiiieiiBely.
.Synopsis—The pressure continues Mlaa Asciim- Did you really? 

high over the entire western portim »l«* Wryvell-Hcr gown didn't Bt 
of the continent Fair weather is 
general and no prrcipil.tion ha.
curred Motlrrate and seasonable __-------------------------
temperatures prevail west ol ihe h„w she Tainad.
Htx kies ami in the Canadian Norlli- Diggs - Bmlih'a wife la deaf and 
west the rold wave is general with dumb.

ranging from Hlgga-Dw-a alie talk with her flu-

' “Dlgga-

GOOC
rfiienl Of ftUTMOfl fWOTiBC*. Bl<lW Ml) Of W
rof Tit* hini*t4 h of Hu»mr«*. U> irv«t. fto. art Mr*

onHttd# tboffif Ihitip whb'h IB ot.r LecW
f of the Fmvtnr* ef Hritiidi UjhimttA. b> ih# POGH

GOOD - BOARD
irahns House

•I a day $28 a month

Urur. oMh.erT<.ine.or noiiU, (ilInmU.. b, Uw
ttowna. fcluir.1 d ou. «ld Hr»,la<a ma). bj th. ________
l.,or ol C..-I, t. onl.inel "•*“

|R TWTIMOWT WMBABOr. W« I|AV» rMtcd UlPW 4 Alf 
uttm to U mAitp I'AIFIU iTad th* flr.Bl M 
of <Hir $*kl IV'tifHv to f-ffi hoTMinlB
WiT««M. th* llefMriinUkW Rh U*«n - ■ ■—m

I th* oruK*i«t,

22 degree below lo 3

p’o.SSIBLY CH.-VNGED HLSTORY.

Scotch Firm Fallid to Deliver War
ships to Spam on Time.

> arpmi.
tHpuly ProTla.^al>*.,e»t).

BOARD I BOARD I

Tha OruKSiwt, 
Uohnston Block

COMFORT 
SPEED
AND----

SAFETY....
iMnKwra Tioketad to a 

ftom iHI Potato.

RATESTHE lowest;

K I!.AN ADI
i mtai every fiid knumj inaacaHwi 

I____________K .VcCtfCUiFCim BbTw Put.

TRBSP-flSS JIBTIGBS.

■ pushing tbe loori

Edinburgh. Feb IS-The court ol 
session today awarded the govern
ment of .Spain t3.37.,MHI. In 
lion la-gtin here Jan. 9. by the Span 
ish .Minisler ol 3lariDr. .Sandiex lo- 
c.». to reiover »375.iino, Irom Jio “I wish 

Bank Engineering ami Ship n«w«

"My coffee ta mrt tjiilta 
enough,” jeuiHrkisl Ilie new iKuirder, 

"Well. If you don't like ll you can 
limip It." retort^ I lie cliei rrnl Idiot, 

Uloriugar Ills way.

Tao Roash.
you bud l.roUm the newa 

ly." algh.d Ihe Idlliu ax tba 
pli-d the Ural page I.J droj.

Train-. Leave Nanaime-

SaMifflo MapWe Works
induilmg rovm. at thaOnental Hotel, t PrOIlt tJtTtol.

aweet QEO WARINO, Proprietor Numlfflo

E. 4 N. RAILWAY CO.
------ I Copings, etc

iTha lATgeut Stock of flnUhed Moor 
I meotAl work In Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

Through Cars to ■ i 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO,;. o»y 
MONTREAL, BOSTON " 

AND ST. PAUL.
Full Particulars,, Call OB 

Atldrewi-------------

W.McClRR, Agent, Hanaimo.

TIME CARD.
Take Effect Feb. 1st, 1903'

paieoncr pcjc-Ai’ laead irutpamao 
cattiager i*u, •in? tlmbar av 

from the laodi ol lie wndmignad 
t;*hriola lidand, 8..U1 Namiaa. Dim 
will ba proaacatad aa tha iaw dossm. 
Nanaimo, oalj B. IKL J. amt ' DILI

Notior la heraby riven that any pmoo 
ia!r». uafooiaJ cmrtng iw muorii'g limb*

A. t. NOigufl
AprdSWh. IWB.

THE KEITH HOUSE

ly perwHi or peraoca-boium be » 
itnh* r, or teiaoviag acy laadiae at 
ling aiaietial from the «■'

tract lime lour torpedo boat dc^ 
slrovers which had Wn intended lor 
use ' during the .Spanish-American

‘ord Kyallarhy, the presiding

---------Old Mr Mraaf
Patient (aflcr giving Ibe doetor $3 

pri-ii-rlptlom-But iup-

I Daily at 8: 20 a. m.I 
I Wednesday, BatnnUy and Hsoday 
' at 8:20 a. m. and 8:15 p, m

J{ l^enderson, Preprieter

- • ■nu ri'v'Tiviiiic a
judge, said he thought it more than

...... ................... probable that II Spain, even in the ,„KHor-lii tb.il
praying lhat salimmj spring of DiU7, had. been In a posl- ni relieve you again.

trapi be not allowed in this provin.e turn to establish a really eflective _________________
and II the control of tbe fisheries be! blmkade in Cuba against 
handed over to the province, that, loading of luunitimu of 
ateps be taken to prevent tbe provin

_ _ _ the in- It Is stated Hint on the b-w.-e Elle>

:raDon i^^ighl have been crushed

aud Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 12:35 p. m.
Wednemlay. Saturday and Sunday 
at 12:35 p. m. aqcl 6:41 p. m 

OtO. L. COURTNEY

Traffic Blartogei

JlotelNanaimo
-Commsrclal Btraat- 

BOBT. MVANS. Proprietor. 
Bc,t ceomodsfon for g««*U. 

Dinl'g Booni titv** Us: 2.V meal la town. 
lUr it op to dbi' i" evrry ruspiwu

y<\ UsT ZTC Or>v'f>rd.

rot ratro 11 per <ls 
H’.VuUr f'2:. |«r nKintl. will. room. Boar 
t20 |er nioiil),.

MUMS KMtTM.____________

2STOTI023

...;‘l*“7Er%'a
, ___________j.of twriioo 13. -------------
I UaaUriy Diitrios

vis: .S« 
to tern of fl 

, F*f War
Rrngt’^ an£ hi
li.1^ II

studio
rout confer a favor by lesomi 

; until roy return.
KM. PhotoKrmphor

CfiieMBestaiiFwl
, Ww n. T^ILICTl 
^JPEK PAY AMD



a^^Go-Carta and Baby d&rri^fes at J- H. Good & Co’s,

■ov tour luT* TOO UT«d 
tB tkte MiCliborkoo«

???
Ite oWw r-id~t, rf ^

HcfaH^doaMMirflo be toU 
•beet ««r *»e rtore, or Ike

k»oweb(»taeelt«Ml7 e«l •" 
**Wtwii«en «»« «o«ere

iirzsjrS-SLr:: 
^tSrt^beSnrtsr •• »»-
akUrt leehiwite do, tbM vbra 

tke JiadkiM. U U 
ALLUOHT.

W..>ke«tb.U7 ierif .11 
^ ««M(o to i>eka tbb thetr

LFIlfinBT&CO.,
DMom An OTATionu

Q«9. J. JoMe. R. «■ Ti 
oink, J. W. Jon retwned
Laiintth «B tte MO. Uel*, t 
tter aMibM n of tte Cornea 
lane leel oewtas- 

Mr. R. rwgeaoa ceme ep Irom

REASON TO CROW
Nanaimo Roosters May Feel 

Proud of Themselves

BIRDS SCORE HEAVILY

the Poultry on BxlUbitton
ntl/ocAlShov

This eveBiD* the beat poeltrr Aiar 
aatecenia quality, althoegk »ot 
quite the greateat Im quaatHy, ever 
beil la Nanaimo cloaea lU dooraand 
people who have not yet vietted the 
exhibition on Victoria Creacent will 
do weU to do ao thta mrening while 

e ta atiil an opportunity of 
ing what the lanciera ot thia 
and diatrict oaa show when they try 

The local me* have certainly aeor- 
a. Mr. Hodgaon took mrerythmg 
1 Brahmaa and almoat everything 

Barred Rocka. Mr. S. York il
maelt, aa haa already 
, in the UtOr daaa.

association football.

WEATHER REPORT.
Nanaimo. Pah. II

So^t 8 h" I m

na hMknt ball hanm enme up on 
n mm tram, tm Ladymnilh. 
whn they played a eonple of game.

ahowing the beat pullet ever 
bibited.

Newberry * Son practically awept 
le board with their magnUlcent 

white rocka. and T. Cook. J. S. 
Jonea. J. Nichobon. B. MeCaan. R. 
P. Edward.. Aid. PlanU. SecreUry 

R. N. Adam., H. W. 
Bullock. O. D. Barlow. W. Stone- 

------ - are very

ing laat evening, aaid that the ahow 
wax the beat he had ever aeen. and 
predicted that the time would 
when atock would be ac*t eaat 
atead ol weat. The climate here 
waa Meal lor raUing poultry, the 

ty being that of keepia.tsjr;

fc: nwln Satarday.
W Ihk dbtrict In aa

By tm danth ol the Ute Kenneth 
rnimm, whkh ooewrad on Tueaday 
iMt la ooniMmoe ol rnjurka 
cMuM in Bztomian min on the 
pravin Sakaidny, the Orangemen of

damp prool. 
the birds in the ahow wonM take 
priaea in any ahow o* the contia- 
ent. aad would aell tor hundred! 
dollars ia New York.

The work ot judgJag is being 
ianed today and thla evening 

n of the 
hold their 
Cnacent Hotel.

PRIZE UST.

MbWOnchwing ban 1.* and 8 W

haown M tUa etty. aad where known 
V0tr napaedad. He went out to 
BRtmnn n> the time ot the opening 
• law ynam ago, of No. 1 miaa. in 
uAUh ha met hia daath. Ha daavea

tte fnnl takas pin tamocro< 
altemina a> thiaa aVIoeb from tk 
I III limn M lb. O. Seodt. Halibur- 
tan Sbuat, aad wBl be eandaeti
«ha Ledpa No. itn, h. O. L.,

g ORB IDU. STREAM.”

-I have mwrly roo my

-utcU

parchasea for my wif«. aam lor uh 
with the buodlra. “I bvH«e that 

rta directed to all dlffeeeul |»rta of 
lie eetabUataiuent for each article I 
oimbt I was sent opatalra, down- 

.lalm across the shop, alona the aUle 
and from ooe point to another. Jurt aa 
tbougb nobody knew where anythin* 
waa”

“You evidently don't unOeratand the 
ayauin." angr-ated hla friend.

-Indeed I donX If It la a ayatem. It 
I. beyond my ondwwtandln*." be an- 
awtred.

-tVea It la a ayatem that la not with
out method.” replied the other. “Too 
did not nellae h, but It wo. a great 
exhlhltlon of atock for your beneflt. It 
wuuld bare been a great d«el of tniu- 
hie to have seated yoe on ooe of Ui* re- 
Tolvliig atooia and brought all of the 
gooda In the atore and paraded them 
iu front of yon; ao yoi^were atartrd off 
and directed from pUea to pUea ao aa 
to maka a tear of the aeUbHsbrnrot 
and get a general view of tbr gooda la

Do yon are the ad-

Poultry Wire 
SprayFumps
RANDLE BROS.

"I beilave Umt yeu are right, my 
boy. for that la the only rational gx- 

od the proceeding.’

UeMt Weed ■eiMln* Centeet.
See how mauy worde yoo can make 

eot of the letters give* below. Do oot 
me any other letters aare those given.

a aad artlcks. Do

SoMoa Duckwing-poU^ 1 end * 
miaaon Bree, 8 W Staneboano ^ _ 
Ooldan Dockwing {gnmelhen I end *

not nee any one letter emrr thae eight 
ttmaa ia on* word. Do* only nice words. 
Bara are the ie«eta:

ABCDBFOIIIJKLM 
NOPQHSTDV'WXTt 

Hare Is yoor chancel Bee who can 
get op the targeet llata of word* by 
naing Uiaaa lettara acoordlne to the 
rulea of Um coutret. For Uw flrat targeet 
inmber of words atwt la

■ win be
____^ded; to the oecood taigrta
bar. aa etaatlc gtaas bottle; ta tb* IkibA 

pound ef medlceted pastry., ,
Every guea* mnat be aceonipanled by 
coupon from e 4 per eeut

*OoS^^ir ^

wO! priiaiu Me mw imrnl piny 
ON MB Sbeem.” at the epetn
beam an rrMey eemAg. TWe pUy 
la a pletee pnIMed bnm acMi ot
me and netanUVy- it ta in ‘ 
acta am the aaMe arc laid 
aaoBby akam up ia Mtak HMMw, 
stag OmmSf. N T., «h 
hM n tan*. Par u _ 
yuMB It hnu bsM K. SMly’s nm- 
hMlo* to gtau thu public n taithlol 
pettg^nl ad Uiu un he uuuu It avary

Mr . Sully »Mk Mu aupporting c 
paar up to Miluim lual *um( 
and itawriM ttaan umM the i 
amMB that taapirad the writtag 
the piny. Aa a natural result 
aaton ere pennantod with “loeal 
•Wag" lor mgy mM the very people 
tmy esgmvd to pertauy.

MM«ta Mao Bor tgprnoi hove 
gpund to mute •‘The OM Mill 
StaM*’ UM ef the prMMesi 
Me nwiifiiMwi im the stage thta

“ukiSofSi.*^ ^
BenudBoakOoekerel-lE Hodgson, 

^wfiu Boek OocherM, 1 end 8 W New-

Sl.*£Ski!i^‘JS5;!

------- SStSdRoek brsainiii peo-1 Ft

®^Uta Rock breeding peo-1 end 8 W 
Newbegro ABona.

Btark^agahaBbtuodingpen-l end

’"■vsitsr’- -■

ptaeo at the OrtaM Raid eo Selur-

g trtth Vnneaovcr.

loB Hnrd.-Mr. Hetver- 
dm of the bowl, la Uk- 

tt the caMuttonoltag MB adenMofi of the eat 
wtwk to gM «he meaahen

FldvFlitiOlH 
Wirinrs ftt Siki
OmylwitiM tm

all WORK guaranteed
FOB ONE YEAR

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

I. W^HARDINQ.

Whan taking In the Ooultry I ,om dent tell t<

The D. S. Separator
- en view, ••** tl

Aallot Separator

For Sale Fy W . tri—
IV e; d PHc* on App'Icellon.

ONE 
PRICE

Wo don't chargE 
S3 for Shoes one 
day and S1.SO the 
----------next----------

Hughes' Shoe St're
wAM-re o

WALL PAPER!
Abeut 750 rolls mors to 
be sold at half pricM.

Sanfipson’s Gash Store.

h-Noor of your ’tor* In a coM.g< 
for me. I went a browneton* boose in 

ruplilonable ndgliborbood.
Be And I Buppoae yoe want It In

POULTRY POINTERS.
Early Imtcbed pulletn maka the beat 

whitiT tayero.
Qoe Of the most iNawSctal foods tot 

poultry ta llnaaed metd.
The laying bene like a vmrtety to 

only III the soft food, but Iu the groin.
Tb* guinea fowl ta a grant forager 

■Bd Ueetrey. many ImecU that bena 
wlU sot touch.;

Tbr bens wlU lay better and ba better 
If eepiilird with ' *

Tlw Anetent Now.
Th* early BJgypitaiie dJTldrd tb* day 

Bod Bight such Into twelva hour*, a en» 
tom adopted by tbe Jews or the Oreekt 
probeWy fiOT tb* BebyIonia nn Tb*
- ta aald to have Brut been divided 
_ _ boars from R C. 28S,.wbeu a sun

dial w*i erected In tbe temple of Qnlrt- 
MW et Uonr*. Prevtaua to tb* luventton 
or water clockn B. C- IBA the time wa. 
caUod at Kom* by public crier*. In 
eerly England one expedient nf meae 
mlng time wua by wax caudlet. three 
locbee burotag ■" boor. Tb* Brta per 
feet mecbauical clock waa not made 
until utwnt A. D. tpo. I>ay bagau at 

Ikr amoug moat of tbr northern na 
. at aaasvt among tba Atbeoiana 

aial JHWA al midnigbt among tb* Bo- 
wane, aa with na.

deUa^hyOD Scott Co,

Wlltr «e«*rta.
When tbe erlebraied phyiictan Sir 

Henry Holland told Sydney Smith that

In May rang* ecar tbe tatter’e home, 
the witty dirtec aaSed. -Why did you 
oot preacrlhe for tbemr 

Ooe day (Ur Henry waa _ _
. hot argnment with “Boboa” Smith, 
a bartlaler. concerning lb* merltt ef 

-You WlU

Sita^'ray DorUng bra^g pen-
'^MaSSLcoekerol .JL-taih. 

Brown Leghorn Be* 1 Society.
White U^orn-oockoreLt W Bate. 

8ARBnkar;hea.leiid8J8 Jones, i 
A B Etatarj^pu^ 1 end 8 J 8 Jonea

SMOKING CONCERT.

A E PUnU

S3!^-‘r..::"rrSl£

Sad Reliei.~A riSo. grip conUin- 
tag enrtrMgae end a ehoe. tound yea- 
tatday on the Mtndowa by aome la 
dinns while out banting, ere belie-/ 
ed to have belonged to one or 
oNier ol tbe two men. BtuMcrt end 

who were drowned »he*e

H«inr. •nitat yoor 
--------lels ofI oot make engels

aoedry earth far a duet bath.
Th* I.eghor It are popular with-----^

wbe do not d >alre to rales eblckn they 
baing oonatltari and good tayaru.

Pooltry farming doesn't ttk* a greet 
deal of taiid. but with good maDugo- 
meot tb* barrrat come* every day.

la arraniiliig the perrbe* In tb* poul
try bouaa l»<

Soaked Bme ptaecd In th* drinking 
rater wtU often cure bens of laying 

shaU-leas aggi nntaaa It 1* a disease of 
tb* egg peaeage. aa ta aometlUM

day would hardly know by tbe nai 
asatgoad tbeta no tb* original maps th* 
two chief imlldlag* planned for th* 
nattonal capItaL Th* eapltol wa* then 
tbe -Congress bouae” and tb* Whits 
Boos* tba "Praaldanfa houau- Tb* 
exposnr* iDl. ndrd'for tb* front In each 
building baa since become for prmcOcul 
pDTpaae* tbe back. Tb* eapltol 
made to face east bat tandov

Tb* Whit* Houa* wa* mad* to face 
tb* Potomac river oo the aonth. after 
Ui* fasblmi of lb* Virginia mai 
Its day. but ta thought of by the Amert- 

aa facing Penniyivanta av-
enun or toward t

Bltasbatb Cady Buutoo wa* one* 
giving a pkMS ef advles to • roomful 
of young man to a lUtl. vtltag* an the 
aublaet of matrimony. "Whan you 
marry.- Me anIA -Vheosq a wemea 
with e eptoe end e aound eat of taath." 
-Oood graetana. Mrs. Btantan.- ra- 
marksd ooa of bar Ustanar* to alarm, 
■Me they ever come wlthoot eptoaer

One of tbe eauoM to which the peov- 
eleoee of bed sprilteg among the riatog 

I* attrtbutad ta tb* fact that

oouDctog lAtla gtras i

Itab derivattvas and ao_____
speUlog. aa tbe Begtlah sound ot Latin 
words did when It was need.

km of the Nor
aa cue to their

thing, as therer exetal
“I eoppeas next yen ----------

go home to mamma.” tounted Adam.
wUl threoton to 

'tot
Than, realtatog tha bBterneas of nn- 

tura’s handicap, Bra h

fact woman.” aha remarked ebetply- 
-Do you know what you'd do thaor 

-Ho.- euawered bar haabaa 
-Whatr

•^ou’d growl becaoa* yon liaS noth- 
tog to growl abouf

”Y(iu asked ber father for bar han«r 
-Tee.”

One# upon e time two women 
talking over tbelr trouble*, and while 
ao* wa* telUng ber UI* of wo* tb 
other we* vary impatient to tell ber*.

Ptuillr, after Mvcral nosuc ■'
attempts, tba second woman m .
to taO ber atary. and aa aba had tbs 
tast eay aba Improved vary moch 
tba Uta of tba grot woman, to eoi 
quenco of which the drat speaker v 
made quit* nnbappy.

MoruL-Some women aro m 
wretched tbao ether* becanae th* oih- 

av* more troubles than tbeyhavu.

■urn TwMo o> Vrimm.
Why WlU you bombog yonraelvea 

with that tooltab eoilon that no lie ta a 
t!r except a spoken one? What Is tbe 
difference between lying with yoareye* 
and lying with yoiir mouth? Tbierc ta 
uoBA aed If you would reflect a mo- 
mant yen wooM see that tt ta so. Tber* 
isn't a buman being that doesn't toU e 
groos of Ueo every day of bta life.- 
Mark Twain to Hariiar'a.

SPENCER’S
SEMI-ANNUAL

STOCK-TAKING SALE
SKUE OF

1000 liRDS OF MSB SILKS.
Special Sale for hese Starts 9 a. m. Friday

Slaughter Sale in JACKETS, COSTUMES, 
CAPES, CORSETS, BLOUSES, Still CmtinK.

SEMI-ANNHAL STfl'.'^-TAKlNG SALE.
Big Reductions In Every Departmeni.

Gents’ Furnishings.
All our Men’s Suits are out in this sale. 

Enormous sacrifice to lessen the stock. There 
are still lots of Bargains left in these.

Boys’ Suits
We are also clearing at special quick selling 
prices.
^Our Handbills are being delivered to you. 
wherein note our prices.

Boots and Shoes.
LADIES’, MEN’S. BOYS’, CHILDREN'S and INFANTS’.

Our stocks are very clean, new and up tq 
date—always bring you back again We only 
carry the hues which guarantee satisfaction.
ET Prices of Specials for Semi annual Sale, 

which still continues, are on Handbills, sent 
to you th.s week.

Jackets.
Rejiular, §6 50 up to ^15.00........................Sale, $5 50

The whole of oiir stock of ljulic.s’ .lackct.s in tlit .se

Itegular, $5.00, $<5 50, ijC.o!)! $-s.50.........Sale, $4 90
Very few will be left on Satunlity iii^'lit.

Corsets^

Blouses. '

Ill
Costumes.

Only 7 lea-, were FI’2.00, $H.00, 15.0Q, 17.50.
Sale. $4 90

Bderiy Adnrei-l am sl«y-eto* and
have I800.0U0. -

Pair Tonng Tbtog-ril give you au 
answer tb* day after tomorrow. I w! 
bar* to Ognre It all out h 
Ubko.

It to tb* mortuary

-Da mule I aloled wu* only ' 
gao.” mid tb* Odorgla darky. ”ea. btaas 
me af da lowyw diduT chufgs |» tar

AT SPENCER’S

KtAM Mill.

FOR SAUe

..... ^
- .4 K -xt Lrw ta 

l-.lrg .V le
™«,- wrfor nwt

's

I tait. th«ni'>o«l ♦ 1* g. ( 
. talMr! A. .i Virur* r 
I. rMiiniug loifi# o cr

l.rvpr’. V /. (Wive Ilv. 1) l>i«atc.cual 
;vM;. I'l.eijv r tla-.|iil lo lh« lj*lb. wIlvM 

r«lcf <-od Iwtul-rU !.*■

Nanaimo livery SlaHes
J H. COCKING. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Leaves Nanainio Tues. &n'l ^

ill ,•< 11.111 -mil :i ,j- 111.

leaving Extei)sioi\
a> lU » m. einl u p ni

Connecting with Evening Trail fir 
Ladysmitij.

STEAMER MERMAID
Oeoerul Towii^^^ Pnagliiing dnur

,, row. apply

Great Reduction in il

SUITS
To iimki* n-,mif'>r my 
Spring nf line
\V.„„in.| Suii» ibel 
wnr.- f.Ts ^;ij.
T»n«l Suit* that »i-re 
*3'J, iv.» ami M...n

D. SHANAHAN.

FOUND

NANAIMO OPERA HOU-E 
Saturday Feb. 21,’03-

Til
Saturday Matinoe:

l.iC m

Ten Nights In a Bur oom.”

Saturday Nigrht:
K.-ur Aci l.'.-m-l)

* Masonry Exposed."

.VI . ;iv, VSe. Mu-U>-. I'k-a J »»«

NOTICE
in p.vrii.-» a im .- .rri-.I nff a cxrp^ 

(rmii tiif Oiilrrinii |^•xtnu^lnt *i^ 
I., n-tiirii iln. «.n..- or lrg«i 

' nnx-nmliii^'X «.-ill Im- InlcMi
w II. l■ml.l•uTT•

NOTICE.

Barney S. Weinrobe
bxprbss-sir?

Having bought out tbe exprem bnii 
uem from Wm. H. Oanner. 1 aolirit arr

HIGH STREET LADYSMITH r

Clothing: Must Go

Criterion Bestaiirant|


